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In the past decades, there are many high-rise buildings appearing rapidly all over 
China with the development of economics and technology. Most of them are with 
complicated shape or complex structure, even much higher beyond the code. As a 
result, it is very important and necessary to analyse and evaluate the dynamic 
response of super high-rise building under earthquake loads. In 2010, Ministry of 
Housing and Urban-Rural Development of PRC had issued a new regulation for   
special technical examination of seismic fortification for high-rise buildings beyond 
code limit. It had reset the range of these buildings and proposed that it shall 
determine the seismic performance-based goal based on the structural system, the 
earthquake loss assessment and the retrofit after quake. The files had made the rules 
for seismic design and the content of the technical examination. This regulation 
proposes the new principle and key points for seismic design with different type, and 
set specific objective for different seismic intensity districts. In this paper, a new 
method based on performance objective and energy analysis concept for dynamic 
analysis and design of high-rise buildings is proposed according to the new regulation. 
Following is the main content of this paper: 
(1)This paper classifies the out-of-code high-rise buildings into four categories, 
including beyond height and height-width ratio, plane irregularity, elevation 
irregularity and complex irregularity. According to the domestic and abroad codes, it 
proposes the forms and contents of them making full use of foreign codes. 
(2)According to the complexity, fortification intensity, site condition, irregularity 
of high-rise building and investor's economic strength, this paper gives a method for 
choosing the performance-based objective to design structure. When its objective is 
chosen, all of them should be considered synthetically to analysis capacity of 
components, bearing capacity of components, deformation calculation and seismic 
performance after yielding to obtain the structural loading state. 
(3)A project is analysed by response spectrum method, elastic time-history 














moderate earthquake, push-over and elastic-plastic time-history method to realize the 
performance design and the structural loading state, which will help the designer to 
design structure reasonably. 
(4)The key points of design and the earthquake-resistant measures are given 
based on the characteristics of the bearing capacity according to the type of its 
categories, which are super height and height-width ratio, plane irregularity, elevation 
irregularity and complex irregularity. The structure is analysis deeply considering the 
condition of project to review and assess the seismic performance. In addition, a new 
seismic structure is studied primarily. 
(5)This paper proposes a new method based on energy analysis to assess the 
seismic performance of structure, which calculates the time-history energy response 
under the earthquake load. In the case of enough bearing capacity and displacement 
controlling condition, the energy analysis method is an complementation of 
performance-based design to assess the structure comprehensively, and the 
energy-based design method is established primarily. 
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厦门大学硕士学位论文  第一章 绪 论 
1 
第一章 绪 论 
1.1 高层建筑与结构抗震设计方法综述 
1.1.1 高层建筑结构发展与现状 
随着经济的发展和技术的进步，19 世纪 80 年代至今，近代高层建筑的发展
主要经历了以下三个阶段[1]： 




间及大开窗。建于 1883 年的 11 层芝加哥 Home Insurance 大楼是第一幢完全用
金属框架承重的高层建筑；建于 1889 年的 9 层 Rand-McNall 大楼是第一幢全钢
框架结构的高层建筑。建于 1913 年的纽约 Metropolitan 大厦，高度 50 层；1909
年纽约的“都市生活”办公楼高度达 213m；1913 年纽约的 Woolworth 大楼达到
了 60 层 242m。从 1929 年到 1933 年美国又相继建成了 9 幢 200m 以上的高层钢
结构建筑，其中美国纽约的帝国大厦采用了钢框架支撑结构，共 102 层 351m。 
钢筋混凝土结构在 19 世纪己经开始出现，但是发展十分缓慢，而且是间断
的。 早的钢筋混凝土结构高层建筑是 1903 年建造的美国辛辛纳提城的 16 层的
Ingall 大楼，直到 1931 年 高的钢筋混凝土建筑仅达到 23 层，即美国西雅图
的 Exchange 大楼，其结构体系均为框架结构，与钢结构的 初体系类似。 
从 19 世纪末，美国南部大量的砖石结构高层建筑迅速发展，这种结构形式
高的建筑是建造于 1891 年的 16 层芝加哥 Monadnock 大楼，该建筑下部墙体厚
度超过 2m，占去了大量的楼面面积，这是美国城市中 后一幢采用巨大的砖石
承重墙的高层建筑。 

















20 世纪 60 年代到 80 年代，高层钢结构的发展呈现了新的飞跃，200m 以上
的钢结构建筑约 46 幢。1969 年美国芝加哥建造了 John Hancock Center，100
层，344m，采用了带斜撑的外框筒结构体系；1973 年纽约世界贸易中心的一对
姐妹楼采用框筒结构内设黏弹性阻尼装置，其高度达 412m，110 层；1974 年芝
















速，建成的 200m 以上的建筑约 18 幢，主要建造在非地震区或低烈度区， 高的
一幢是香港中银大厦，70 层，369m。 
3．第三阶段从 20 世纪 90 年代到 21 世纪初，高层建筑的发展出现两个变化：
其一是高层钢筋混凝土结构及混合结构的发展速度超过高层钢结构；其二为亚
洲、中国高层建筑的发展出现了新的飞跃，成为世界上兴建高层建筑的主要区域。 
根据文献[1]做的统计，20 世纪 30 年代初之前 200m 以上的建筑全部采用钢
结构；20 世纪 70 年代是高层钢结构发展的鼎盛时期；20 世纪 80 年代开始高层
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